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PSALM 1-41

The Genesis Psalms
God’s Counsel to Men

1 An opening blessing
2 A psalm when you are 

dealing with wicked people*
3 A prayer when your heart 

is troubled
4 A psalm for evening hours
5 A prayer for morning hours
6 A prayer for healing
7 A psalm when you are 

persecuted
8 A nature Psalm–praise for 

the Creator*
9 A psalm for the world in 

which we live
10 A prayer for the poor and 

oppressed
11 A psalm when you are in a 

spiritual battle
12 A prayer when godly men 

seem to disappear and evil 
men increase

13 A prayer when it seems God 
is not answering your prayer

14 A prayer for deliverance from 
foolish, corrupt people

15 A psalm of holiness
16 A prayer for preservation*
17 A prayer for justice
18 A psalm for times of victory
19 A psalm for those who 

desire to know and 
fellowship with God

20 A psalm for answered prayer
21 A psalm for those in authority
22 A prayer for the afflicted*
23 A psalm for all of life*
24 A psalm of Christ’s victory*
25 A prayer for direction and 

deliverance
26 A psalm about integrity
27 A psalm of the presence 

of God
28 A prayer for divine 

intervention
29 A praise for the voice of 

the Lord
30 A praise and prayer for 

God’s help
31 A psalm of trust in the midst 

of trouble

The psalms are full of promises, principles, prayers, and praises. There is a 
psalm for every emotion and experience; they cover the realm of human 
life. They are written by David, the Sons of Korah, Asaph, Solomon, Ethan, 
Heman, and Moses. 51 are anonymous. God has made it so that they are the 
expression of every man—every heart that truly cries out for God.

*Identified as Messianic Psalms, pointing to the Lord Jesus Christ

A Ready Reference
of the Psalms

113 An all day song: A psalm of 
praise for our God

114 A psalm to remember God’s 
power in the Exodus

115 A praise to God for all of His 
blessings

116 A psalm of praise for 
answered prayer

117 A praise for the Lord’s mercy 
and truth

118 A psalm of thanks for God’s 
goodness and mercy*

119 A prayer for every 
circumstance: the sufficiency 
of God’s Word

120 A prayer for deliverance
121 A psalm of divine help
122 A prayer for Jerusalem
123 A prayer for God’s mercy
124 A praise that the Lord is on 

our side
125 A prayer for protection
126 A praise for past victories and 

a prayer for present ones
127 A psalm of truths for the 

family
128 A psalm of blessings for 

the family
129 A prayer against the Lord’s 

enemies
130 A prayer when you are 

waiting on God
131 A psalm to humble yourself 

before God
132 A prayer for God to fulfill His 

promises

133 A psalm of unity among 
brethren

134 A nighttime psalm to bless 
the Lord

135 A psalm to praise the only 
true and living God

136 A psalm of God’s enduring 
mercy 

137 A prayer of brokenness and 
remembrance

138 A prayer to God in the midst 
of trouble

139 A psalm about God’s 
presence in every place and 
every circumstance

140 A prayer for protection in the 
battles of life

141 A prayer to be kept right in a 
world that has gone wrong

142 A prayer when overwhelmed
143 A prayer for direction
144 A psalm about God’s 

providence, protection, and 
provision

145 A praise for the wonderful 
name of the Lord

“The Hallelujah Chorus”
The last five psalms all begin and end 

with “Praise ye the Lord.”

146 A psalm of trust 
147 A psalm to rehearse the 

greatness of God
148 A psalm of personal praise 
149 A psalm of corporate praise
150 A psalm of enduring praise
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74 A prayer of desperation for 
God to work

75 A song of thanks for leaders
76 A song of God’s judgment
77 A psalm of remembrance 

when overwhelmed in the 
night

78 A psalm to remember the 
faithfulness of God

79 A prayer of the desperate
80 A prayer for God to turn us 

and shine forth
81 A song that becomes 

a lament
82 A psalm about true justice
83 A prayer against the enemy 

and for the glory of God
84 A psalm about God’s 

presence and strength
85 A prayer for revival
86 A prayer when weak and 

troubled
87 A song about the New 

Jerusalem, the coming center 
of Christ’s reign

88 A prayer when lonely and low
89 A song and a prayer about 

God’s unfailing faithfulness*

PSALM 90-106

The Numbers Psalms
The Rebellion of Man

90 A prayer to the Lord 
about life

91 A psalm for the fearful
92 A song to celebrate God’s 

work
93 A psalm about the Lord on 

His throne

94 A prayer for defense of the 
righteous and justice on 
the wicked

95 A psalm for worship
96 A psalm to give God glory
97 A psalm about the holiness 

of God
98 A song of victory
99 A psalm for approaching God
100 A psalm to praise the Lord for 

who He is
101 A psalm of consecration
102 A prayer for the day of 

trouble*
103 A psalm to bless the Lord
104 A psalm about God’s power 

over the whole earth
105 A psalm for God’s strength 

and joy
106 A psalm to remember man’s 

rebellion and God’s mercy

PSALM 107-150

The Deuteronomy Psalms
The Holy Word of God

107 A psalm to praise God for 
His goodness and wonderful 
works

108 A song of praise and a prayer 
for victory

109 A prayer against the Lord’s 
enemies

110 A psalm about Christ as our 
King and Priest*

111 A praise for the Lord’s great 
works

112 A song about the blessings of 
the righteous

32 A prayer and song of a 
restored heart

33 A praise for the God of 
heaven and earth

34 A praise for deliverance 
from trouble

35 A prayer when mistreated 
and maligned

36 A psalm of worship in the 
face of wickedness

37 A song of faith
38 A prayer for healing, help, 

and hope
39 A psalm when weak and frail
40 A praise for the God who 

hears us and thinks of us*
41 A prayer for mercy*

PSALM 42-72

The Exodus Psalms
God’s Redeemed People

42 A psalm of thirst for God
43 A prayer of hope
44 A prayer for victory
45 A song of worship for 

the King*
46 A song about God’s presence
47 A psalm about the King on 

His throne
48 A psalm about the attributes 

of our great God
49 A psalm about wealth in light 

of eternity
50 A psalm of the true Judge
51 A prayer of confession
52 A psalm of God’s strength 

over man’s strength
53 A psalm about the folly of 

the wicked

54 A prayer when oppressed
55 A prayer when you have 

been betrayed
56 A prayer when you are afraid
57 A psalm for the storm
58 A prayer for God’s judgment 

on the wicked
59 A prayer for strength and 

defense
60 A plea for healing, help, 

and victory
61 A psalm of shelter when 

overwhelmed
62 A psalm of trust in God only
63 A psalm when seeking 

the Lord
64 A prayer when fearful
65 A praise for God’s goodness 

on the earth
66 A song of joyful testimony to 

bless God
67 A prayer for blessing on the 

people of God
68 A psalm on the presence 

and strength of God*
69 A psalm when in deep 

waters*
70 A prayer for deliverance 

and help
71 A psalm for every day and 

every stage of life 
72 A prayer for leaders*

PSALM 73-89

The Leviticus Psalms
In the Sanctuary with God

73 A psalm when you envy the 
wicked
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